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Ui 'Expect’s View v0n 
the French Orisis. Üi u tl<

ok the coni -neighborly firee bee more than usual 
u.m£jrt fair the puseer-by, M be sees

Tbe Abbe Hermeline, writing 
from Paria to the American Catholic 
QmrUrly Review (Philadelphie), 
ace were in a highly interesting and 
convincing manner, a qneetieto 
which hM no Aiebt - peaaled tbe 
elude of many who ink unacquaint
ed with tie hietory of France for

triumph, te one of the / AT \

/THE TOP \
Burdock

Stood Bitters
"

4s a position unrivalled by any othst 
od medicine a» a cure for
SPSPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, 
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, 

SALT RHEBM, SCROFULA, 
lARTBURR, SOUR STOMACH, 
DIZZIKESS, x DROPSY,

them through window, end thiake 
<af hie own, the fragrance of home 
eeems to nee more strongly than 
ev,ri and then there is a longing 
tbat the home circle may revolve 
•round a common center. Some 
times this longing takes* the form of 
resolutions to make life more cheer, 
fill ; and sometimes even the father 
wonders ii he, fn Some way, can not 
make'bome more attractive. As a

baa naturally played a
preponderating role, the logical

the past two’decades, namely: how 
•A a Cikholio—country allow her 
government to trample on her re.
tigloof A Study of the Catholicity 

» of Prints, aays sbe learned Abbe, i« 
1 essential to a real understanding at 

* «Sere, an dnderetendiag which is,

We ha’
and we are

us to

peering of tie not of 1901, French 1 
Catholicity, té the prejudiced eh- 1 

duel complexion; 1

during the
for the one worthily striving for each a f*fssjwl cheerful onlyson wül _ ... . . . ;.^w.

boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
te realise his haeVe-desire: The facilities at oür" disposal 
enable us to offer a pear’s board and tuition* at

Be*le*poei.*W*f
la ‘has a good bipod medicine getserver,

: it waa either very flourishing, or it 
I appeared to be almost decadent. 
The truth wee that a composite 
picture of the two cdhditions might 
be said to oonvey the actual trwA. 
All the orders had been re-establish- 
ed in the course of the last century 
and were flourishing; none and 
montes bad never, been so numerous; 
free schools were m be found on all 
hands; 16,000 Christian Brothers 
were busy teaching; hospitals were 
rising to every commun?;! good 
works, the proof of faith, abounded, 
in floe, in every quarter of the 
country. Tbe other - side of the 
picture showed, however, that the 
churches were gradually losing their 
congregations tbat the male portion 
of the community waa becoming 
lets amenable to Catholic influence; 
that the poison of anti-oleriealinq 
waa begigeipg to declare itself and 
tbat atheism had come into fashion. 
All the while, nevertheless, France 
remained outwardly Catholic. By 

j far tbe greatest number of her babes 
[are still baptised as Catholics and 
those who are married or buried 
without the rites of tbe Church, still 
constitute but a very insignificant 
minority. The gregf bulk of the 
French cation still approach the 
Sacra meets of Baptism and Euchar
ist, are married before a priest and 
receive the last rites according to 
the Church.

How is it, then, that snob g nat
ion sends to its parliament aggress
ively infidel men to represent b6r ?

|Judged by her pailiamentary torn- 
ineee, Frapce is a pon-Gstholio 

I nation, tbe bulk of the G-lumber of 
Dapnties being^not only anti Cath
olic but anti-Christian. Since elect
oral corruption could net by any 
means account for all the majorities, 
bribery at the polls being of some- 

I what rare occurrence in France, it 
behooves us to seek the tme explan 

I alien in the present attitude of the 
I French mind towards religion. Tbe 
truth is, says tbe Abbe, that religion 
in France U but a concession both to 

I tradi Ion any respectability; it ii a 
1 matter of rites, not faith. Since 
I there can be no statistics as to be- 
I lievere and unbelievers, the only re- 
I maining criterion of religion is the 
I attendance at oh arch on Sundays; 
that and Raster Communion oonati- 

Itute a fairly good barometer of Cath- 
In the induetr-

effort. Why, frlaadshipSuchjg. Ginger Ale, Rasp
berry Soda, Lemon Soda, 
Iron Brew and a variety of 
bther flavors. We Will aho

• 11” ■jVb?. I- y >Jf liiti B
be in a fetter position than 
ever to Contract for the sup
plying ot Picnics and Tea 
Parties. A full line all

had thé sod love will perisl 
Mfi rated ; arid io ti the httlo 4tr- 
••BS of life—the tickle flowers—are 
not carefully tended they must die. 
Young people esn hot tie imprison
ed or kept at home by form. : We 
esn not get over the change that has 
come about—a change that has 
efimidited the old iroh hand and 
rod from family life. W* must take 
things is they are. And the only 
way to direct the young, to influeoc, 
to help them, iajo interest them.

Books are rosourroes land consola- 
«ions ; study is s resource and con
solation . Both are J strong faetore 
in the best home-life ; add the man 
who can took bask with gratitude 
to the time when,around tbe heme- 
lamp, be made one of the circle 
about his father’s table, has much 
to he thankful Jor ; and ' we venture 
to assert that the coming man 
whose father will give him each a 
remembrance to be thankful for can 
never be an outcast, or grow Cold, 
or bitter, or cynical.—From ‘-A 
Gentteman.’r

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

MI 30 ÔlÆsAWSOTJS

Jones had a vegetable garden in 
which be tookhatred and dietrhs take odd the priest 

By tbtir personal Attacks upon men 
whom their readers knew, by in
venting scandals or < exaggerating 
real ones, they have done more harm 
than the biggest pape^f the Ckpi- 
tal. And in this matter, as jn many 
others the children of this woçld 
have been wiser than the children of 
light. The lafer had thgir papers 
toe; but thé former were better in*

a great interest. 
Brown, his next-door neighbor, had 
one also, and both men were espe
cially interested in their potatoe 
patches.

One morning, meeting by the 
fence, Jones said :—

“ How is if, Mr Brown, you are 
never troubled With caterpillars, 
while my bushes are crowded with 
them/"

“ My friend, that is Very easily ex
plained,” replied *%rown. "I rise 
very early in the morning, gather all 
tbe caterpillars from my bushes, sad 
throw them into your garden.”

to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be 
students of the College who have not 
their course, fn addition to this we have at our disposal

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown Àfpll course In this excellent Çommercial 
College may -be won . by any four young men dr women, in 
town or country, who will Ifiilfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
thoie desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost i* taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this summer’s vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college ht the opening 
of the next academic year.

For particulars apply in person or bytletter to the editor 
of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

June 30. 1906—tf

Beware Of Wortns
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it show a continued

Dpn’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasint Worm Syrup and they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Price 
15c.

increase

Items ef Interest.
I*r©8©rV©S We manufacture all 

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 
Sold wholesale and retail.

“ Here !’" shouted the railway of
ficial, “ what do you mean by throw
ing those trunks about like that ?"

The bsggage-mao gasped in as
tonishment, and several travellers 
pitched themselves to make sure 
that it was real. Then the official 
spoke again. - v

" D jo’t you see tbat you're mak
ing big dents in this concrete plat
form ?"

Tt is announced that CVdinaf 
Merry del Val has been appointed 
Secretary of Briefs, a post held by 
tbe late Cardinal Miooni, and nsver 
hitherto moelatod. with tbePALMEE & CO

(MOmnSuk ml Door Paetary, S . Msry’o Oharoh, Lirtark, one 
of the finest ocvleeiaatioal edifices in 
the West of 800 land, and described 
by ths “Sjo’sm iu” as “one of the 
chief sights of Lanark,” war almost 
totally destroyed by fire on April 13 
the only pa, t of the building saved 
being the high id ar with its re re
do», aed thg L idy Ooape'. The 
damage is estimated at $100,000, and 
Is, happily, covered by insurance.

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc Mrs Fred Laine, ft George Ont. 

writes :—“ My little girl would cough, 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any test. I give her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly. ”

Otter Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe, 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 
And Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

ind clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

“That bouse I have taken from 
you,” said the dissatisfied tenant, 
is horribly draughty. When I am 
sitting in the middle of tbe room my 
hsir blows all over my bead. Can’t 
yott do something for the windows I” 
" Don’t you think, sir," replied the 

l house-agent, suavely, “ it would be 
easier and cheaper for you to get 

. your hair cut?"

Tbe Rngllsb Bishops are devoting 
much attention to Catholic federa
tion. At tbe inaugural banquet of 
tbe Catholic Associations’ Federa
tion, held recently in Loudon,tne 
Archbishrp of Wes'minster and tbe 
Bishop of Salford placed all possible 
emphasis op the necessity of organi- 
aa'tioriif Catholics aye to hold their 
own, cither in regard to education Or 
other vital matters. “The pronounce
ment,’ says the “Catholic Weekly,” 
of Lmdon, “mirks a new era in tbe 
domestic history of the Church in 
England.

Largest
PEAKES No, 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.
clio life in France 
ial'bentres, religion may be said to 
be in decaÿ, the effect, no doubt, of 
socialistic teaching, while the rural 
districts have lost in • great mea 
sure, (heir claim to be called tbe 
bulwark of Catholicity in France, 
even Normandy and Brittany hav
ing shown themselves vulnerable be
fore the Msanlt of free-thought. On 

says the writer, tbp

WHOLESALE and RETAIL There is nothing harsh about Laxa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 15c.

Moderate». His nj -otioo of the 
Law bad the effect of spreading dis
may among the adversaries of the 
Church. How to deal with this 
passive resistance, they koow not; 
what action to take cannot be d»- 
cided upon -till the clergy make a 
move. Thia tbe clergy declined to 
do and the result is a deadlock io 
which the laught may be said to be 
entirely against the anti-clerical 
aide. Yet as the Abbe points our, 
France has e bird fight before bat; 
the persecution will, however, sat
_____ L— -, , L.I, —______

He must be dense indeed 
who cannot perceive the signs ot 
the coming battle between tbe forces 
of^atheistie,

A certain farmer bought a horse. 
Going home be thought a drink 
would refresh it, so he got a pail of 
water; but tbe animal would not take 
it. On reaching borne be gave it a 
feed of corn; but it would not touch 
that either. “You’re the very horse 
for me if you'll only work !" the 
farmer was heard to say.

dexporienoed, eolfiih 
and eelf-wille'd demSci soies and the 
Church, whilst the man who is con
tent with ostrteh-lika measures of 
protection and defense fully deser
ves the calamitous -oensequenoes that 
must follow on helpless unprepared-

tbe whole, 
practical Catholics are certainly • 
minority amongst the men end 
perhaps amongst the women too. 
Tbe-minority is, however, itill so 

-strong as to ereste in e greet mea- 
-uve the splendid delusion ot a Oath- 

| olio France. Host troue to account 
[for thie decline iu faith among the 
Fieooh t English and American 
priests often assert, says the Abbs, 
that it is due to tbe epeetel forma
tion and education of the French 
clergy. It is admissible that in 
conséquence of their education, the 
clergy have kept toe much aloof 
from the people. Yet the tremend
ous opposition which they have bed 
to meet among the educated classe» 
of France who era still under tile 

I influence of the sceptical principle», 
I of Yoke ire, and Diderot, has to be. 
j calculated with as a momeeteon- 
I factor. Scepticism is the easiest of 
I aU mental modes, requiring ea i 
tdoes the least effort. In, France

«was»»>

There are signs of a wonderful 
change In Italy. For the first time, 
as an Opposition paper tearfully 
observer, the Government has 
supported a Catholic candidate in an 
election for Parliament ; not agaioat 
a Socialist or other such, but against 
a Liberal and Constitutionalist, Pro
fessor Scaduto, of tbe University of 
Naples, who baa been badly beaten 
at Girgenti by G die, eon of the late 
ly deceased Minister. Letters were 
addressed by tbe ecclesiastical 
authority to all the priests, telling 
them to influence their relatives and 
friends against Scaduto because he 
wee for the divorce law, aed to 
favor Gallo, who was a Catholic. As 
to the Gruernmeut-V efforts, they’ 
are claimed quite to equal those,qf. 
the Church.

Minard'a Liniment cures 
everything.

Your -Spring Overcoat will be the part of y out dress 
will estimate what kind of a man Musical Lady—Wouldn’t you like 

10 be able to ring and play, my little
yow ara. No man ever knows real comfort and satis 
faction until be has a Spring Overcoat

Johnny—No ; I wouldn’t like to 
have people siy such horrid thiogi 
about me ai they do about you.

ority oppressed by a maj irny. It 
lies with the minority to teach the 
Hfajority that' its greater force» 
gives it no monopoly of right.

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are net satisfied Suffered Terrible Agony
from pain across

HIS KIDNEYS.

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

, OURW HIM.

Seed the word» el pralae, Mr. M. A. Melon!», 
Marion Bridge, XX, baa for Doen’e Kidney
Pffl» (He vnitee oa): “Her the peat three yeere
I heve anSand terrible agony from pain «rose 
my tidneya. I tree eo bad I could not etoop

The Little Joys of Life.
(Oortiaucd.)

Those who have - suffered and 
borne suffering best - are tbe meet 
anxious that the young’should en
joy the simple foye of life. like 
tbti Fere MIoBarir. ."they look for e 
little pleasure in each -twenty-four 
hours. . Is it à wild rose laid by a 
plate at the simple dinner, a new 
story, a romp, ungrudging permiss
ion for soma ant-til it taxation ef tbe

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

^ your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to ns.
!.. v ■ . - . ...

McKennas Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town/P. E.JL

Another evident* in 
the number of members ot .Parlia
ment who are pledging themselves 
in published letters to- suppress the 
weekly Sxrtalist rags offering in
sulta to the Pope.

young? La Presse of Montreal is annoyed 
tbat the “Marseillaise" waa played 
for Sir Wilfrid Laurier In London. 
We should like to aee it go a step

box 0i your valoebl».over wi
remedy (Doan’» Kidney FÜM,Enclosed find $4- 00 for which you will send us a caddie

of tea as advertised in this paper,

(Sign lull name) «.4.•••••••

lii-dTtngrem
my amprieeand far ohfW-for the In my opinion Doen’e Kidney PBI> hsee

. W a.;A__ _ twu,Ha-Hood that eugki to he holy and m> equal for
sad .41* . eonaequeet jTjfous. te-,: farther and objeut tothe use of the 

tri-boior ia the Previoee of Quebeo.
Can be procured a* aB

ia the:
Vika Dean Bhv rot Co- Toron».of anything The revi

petAntotk Thie
«fo.-0-fr

.... f. " ■ a^,«fcit-4#rroq:.feu*i-mKto w#

-
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WHO GETS THE MONEY, f 
The other instance is that of toe

which has reeelved a third of a million 
dollars, tor-pretend log to s»od immi
grants to Canada who would have corns
fogt as fast without it. ______ _

Following the example of last year 
the Govsnatont.again refused to>llow 
its owa

lading some very dose political 
riends of the. Minister of Militia.

Mr. Strnbbe, the Montreal con
tractor who figured in last year’s 
exposures, was to the front again 
this year as having received an 
extra ten cents a barrel on five or 
six thousand barrels of cement 
supplied by contract to tt^e Gov-

refusal to 
letton' ti

assist lega
tion frauds 
to the con

spiracies and crimes which have 
brought so mueb disgrace upon 
this Country. He has made no 
effort either to'bring the criminals 
to justice or to prevent the repet
ition of their offences. He bee 
not lifted his Hand or his voice 
against tffh perpetrators of fraude 
en the Dominion Treasury. The 
Department of Justice has been 
en aider and a better of the. Dp- 
partment of Railways in the land 
deals at Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Exploiters who have been 
dividing among them selves the' 
public domain m the Weet have 
found no reason to dreed Mr Ay- 
leeworth's authority.

A FEW DISCLOSURES 
The deals exposed during the 

Session ought to he thoroughly 
explained to the electors of 

i Canada before the next election 
takes place. In the Robins Ir-

what he had 
I for. Immedi

ately some " of the Government 
members would block any further 
investigation ; be would openly 
tall the witness not to answer any 
eoch questions, end of course the 
majority of the committee would 
sanction such a procedure. Some
times the questions were carried 
to the Hooae and a demand made 
for information ; but here also the 
Government majority would pre
vent the truth being discovered. 
By each tactics as these the Gov
ernment go on increasing the ex
penditure by millions upon mill
ions end when information is ask
ed the representatives of the 
people are insulted. Is that the 
kind of Government the people 
want?

THE HERALD invoice to
to the

WEDNESDAY, «AI 1». IN?,
WHAT CONSERVATIVES STOOD 

FOB
Doting tiiie Section the Opposition 

has stood ont strongly for publicity In

wnditure. It bsa moved tor inquiry 
mo disputed questions of policy re
specting labor troubles, railway pes-

hUBaexirrioH—$1.1)0 A YSAB,
PVStMBM) XTXXY WgTXESDAT

JAMES MelSAAC.
Editor* k Proprietor ir to make known to tbo 

Colonisai len, theAgrieottoie and
of the contfsetors who got this

Please we# in y 
ficrlpttees.

of trade.to the ewes of the Grand Track
rftbo Trying Com- 
i taken to the Honte 

supported tbs Gov-

PaetSc

House to
egnintt tbo rsfossl of publie. offlosrs to 
explain Government transactions. It 
bee made public pretest against elec
tion frauds and ebrrepiloo, -demanded 
legislation against them and the en
forcement of tie criminal law against 
election oonepiretore, bribers, ballot 
switchers, and other criminals of their

A GOOD SESSION FOB MB BORDEN 
While the Government h«s grown 

weaker as the reçoit of this Session the 
Opposition has gained in power, io con-

sçr.'i.’s.’ïïrrjîr.ï:
tales sud hit party baa loyally and 
Vigonronaly supported him. He baa 
befn perfectly frank with bis «apportera 
to the House, taking them felly into

facturera did not increase the 
price to Strnbbe.

THREE INTERCOLONIAL 
DEALS

The record of this Session’s ex 
poeures includes three Intercolonial 
land dealt. Following the Moncton 
operation of the previous year, in 
whiclf Matthew Lodge bought $5,075 
worth of land and immediately tamed 
it over to the Government for • in

lands In the Want, and against deals 
and rsks-oSi in the parchaae of leads 
by the Govern a-sift Is the East. It 
baanrotmtod In the seme way against 
the degradstien ef the public service, 
sgaiast encouraging and rewarding 
partisanship in government ofllelale, 
against condoning and rewardlag cm- 
besslement end fraud by agents and 
officers of tbs Government. It has 
stood up for rlghtneoanosa ard honour 
and decency in pobiic life.

Thousands of Dollars Saved 
People of F. E. Island

$So, there is a similar bet let»» profit?

had bought Jot $8 300, iocindutg bit 
legal expenses. In the Truro deal 
the Government paid It 1,500 for a 
block of land currently supposed to 
be worth less than half this sum. 
The middleman to this case seems to 
have received 18 or so building fete 
and a considerable sum el money at 
bit take-off. •

THE HALIFAX DEAL 
The Halifax land deal amounted 

to the purchase for $45.000 of certain 
ibts 6t land which the middleman had 
just before bought for $18,753. One 
of the partners in this operation, on 
which 14a per cent, profit was made, 
is a Member of the Nova Scotia 
Legislature and of the Provincial 
Government, sod is the owner of thé 
Government organs in St, John sod 
Halifax. Incidentally it was shown 
tbit the lawyer who acted for tbe De 
périment of Justice in tbe transaction 
made good earnings out of it. It 
wai also disclosed that he has been 
tskiog a commission out of Govern
ment law business done in tbe pro- 

Some strict-

Dnring tbs Session the Conservative 
party has swept tbe Provinces of 
British Columbia and Manitoba to Pro
vincial elections. It has shown in On
tario what an h->oDurable and capable 
administration by its party oan aeoom- 
pliab in contra* to a preceding so- 
called L'beral administration. It baa 
carried on an aggressive Provincial 
campaign in tbs. Eastern Provinces, has 
made, some adv.nc. in Qnebao to by-

pre-

Bad for thé Cldvâmsiwtt an acre, leas $2 rebate, to I group
of political speculators closely 
attached to the Government. The 
parch sers before paying a cent 
turned it ever to the other group, 
at a half a million dollars profit.

We have beard this year of the 
completion of the Grand Forks 
Cattle Company deal in which the 
same group of political on-hangers 
cleared $350$00 00 leases obtain
ed by favoritism, and on terms 
which were not open to competi
tors.

We have the Galway Ranch 
scandal where Members of Parlia
ment, relatives of former land

A Session Which Weakened 
the Administration, —-T wo 
Ministers Driven out and a 
Third Proves a Disappoint 
ment.

We have done away 
mission and salaries. We 
and save them money. ] 
what we can save you.

Sewing Machines.
$45 machine (the cele 

brated Raymond) now

Just coi
pared the way for larger conquests.

Meet Me at the Always Busy StoreAYLESWORTH A 
FAILURE,

“ Dominion^’ former price 
175. now $45 

$30 SAVED.

Sherlock Manning, former 
price$#, now 60

$86 SAVED.

Piano c«ae organs |no, 
now $75

$35 SAVED.

As Tactician Minister and 
Member,—A Burden to his 
Colleagues But No Terror 
to Outside Evil Doers. -,

$18 SAVED.
Full cabinet machine, for. 

mer price $55, now $35 
$20 SAVED

Our special, former price 
$32, now $22 

$10 SAVED.A FEW DISCLOSURES,
millions. No one who gave the 
matter any serions thought could 
for- a moment doubt that this 
statement was false and raielead- 

the highest degree, but it

Robbins, Galway and Grand 
Forks Land Deals,—Blair- 
more, Moncton, Truro and 
Halifax,— Dredging, Dry 
Dock, Sub-Target, Cement 
Immigration and G T R 
Scandals.

makes of Pianos carried are agents for the cele- 
in stock,such as Heintz- brated “National Sep-
man, Dominion, Palmer ariato,r* the hcst madc-
and New Scale- Wil- The leading farmers use
liams. them. The regular

Our 1 Dominion" Piano, prices were $70 to $85,
style F, which formerly according to size. Our
sold for $300, now $200 price now $50 and $55.

$100 SAVED. $20 to $80 SAVED.

All goods fully guaranteed and delivered free of 
charge at your nearest railway station or direct to your 
house if within a day’s drive from Charlottetown. Only 
one price on everything, and that the LOWEST.

Send for catalogues, price list, effets-

vince by other lawyers, 
ares of the Halifax Herald on his 
share of the transaction led this 
lawyer to sue tbe paper and a Halifax 
ury found against him.

THE SMALLER FRY 
' This- is a partial list of the matters 
disclosed during the Session just 
completed. It might be enlarged 
by mentioning other similar transac. 
lions, or by tracing as far as. pot 
eible those in which exposure was 
blocked by exclusion of evidence and 
refusal to furnish information. Tbs 
custom of making profit out of the 
Government has spread to some of 
the less important officials, half a 
dozen of whom in one branch of the 
aervice were found to have conspired 
together to make out bogus expense 
accounts, supported by falsehood and 
forgery, whereby they swindled the 
Immigration Department out of an 
amount nearly equal to their salaries. 
The accountants under Mr Oliver 
were ignorant of tbe feet until their 
attention was called to it by tbe 
Auditor-General’s Department.

TBE GRAND TRUNK AC
COUNTS

A few Illustrations show bow some 
inquiries are made futile by Govern 
ment interference. The Grand 
Trunk-.pot in a bill for $963.000, on 
which tbe Government guarantee was 
demanded at the cost of construction 
of tbe prairie section of the Trans
continental

tng in
made capital for the Government 
and therefore accomplished the 
end for which the statement was 
made. But now the truth ia be
ginning to come ont, and the 
evidence of the Governments false
hood and deception is coming be 
fore the public little by little. The 
work has only just begun, but the 
published expenditure up to 31st 
January 1907 was $6,249,958.37 
and the balance of the fiscal year 
ended March 31st last wonld take 
about another million. This is 
Mr. Fielding’s own admissien 
The estimate for the fiscal year 
ending March 31st, 1908 is $28,- 
000,000. That makes upwards of 
$35,000,000 expended and voted, 
and the work has scarcely began. 
It is quite likely the cost to the 
people of Canada will go beyond 
Mr Blair’s estimate of $130,000,- 
000. This is how the Laurier 
Government practices economy of 
the people’s money ; this is how 
they make their actions square 

But this is

r This ia one of the most com
prehensive stocks ever dis- 

I played here.
■ Every good and fashionable 
(fabric is shown.
, Every weight from the thin 

^ Eoliennes to the heaviest 
‘Tweeds, and every quality, 
,the best that money can buy 

i afc the price.
;, Light, Medium and Dark 
\ Overchecks, 25c. per yard.
: * Plain Venetians in all the 
;1 shades, 55c. and 75c. per 
; ; yard.
t Fine, All Wool Homespuns, I 45 in. Wide Checks, Plaids 
J and Stripes, 58c. and 75c. I per yard.

I
Fine Wool Panama Cloth, 44 

in., 85c- and $1.10 per yard.

Lustres in Grey» Blue and 
Black. All qualities, 28c.

31 to $1.35 per yard.
31 *gj If you cannot come yourself 
isend for samples.

BORDEN’S GROW- 
INfe STRENGTH

A Session of Useful and Im
portant Service by the Con 
servative Party. ZREiZIVCZEZIUmZEZR

By buying direct from us you save the above 
Amounts. Worth looking into, is it not ? Write 
us to-day.

Ottawa, May 3, 1907.
The Session which closed last 

week has nndonbtely weakened 
the Government. Ministers in 
charge of the two largest spend
ing Departments have resigned 
under shawdows. Though the

MILLER BROSwith their promises, 
no exceptional ca«e ; it is quite in 
line with their entire conduct of 
public business since they took 
over the Government of Canada.

The P. E. IslancJ Music House, Sunnyside, Ch’town
It vu found by the 

Government Auditor tbit (or $160,- 
ooo of this amount there were no 
particular», or that tbe detail, showed 
payment! for other than cooitructiod 

Payments were mide to 
newa-

The Laurier Government are 
guilty not only of the most scan
dalous waste and extravagance in 
the expenditure of the people’s 
money ; not only of squandering 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
by way of bribes and rake offs to 
party favorites, middlemen and 
boodlers

through a middleman far above I 
the amount for which the goods 1 
could have been bought direct. I 
The intermediary in this case was 1 
one of the persons accused in the 
London election conspiracy, and 
had a recommendation to the pur
chasing agent from one of the 
Transcontinental commissioners. 
So flagrant was this case that the 
firm which supplied the goods re
turned to the Government tbe 
exceerive amounts in spite of the 
contention of the Government 
purchasing agent

SMALL BUT SIGNIFICANT.
A dredging inspector appointed 

by political influence against the 
advice of the district engineer has 
confessed that he received $3 a 
day to give his whole time to in
spection, while he farmed out bis 
job at $1.25 per day to another 
Government inspector, who aleo 
received $3 per day from the Gov
ernment to give his whole time 
inspecting other operations. The 
first mentioned inspector also put 
in and collected a bill for boat hire 
giving the alleged name and cer
tificate of the owner of the boat, 
whereas the boat was his wife’s 
canoe, the name he gave was here 
before her marriage, and he used 
the eanoe to take orders from the 
dredge crew for supplies from the 
shop in which he was clerk.
SUb-TARGET AND CEMENT.

A partial exposure was that of 
the sub-target machine contract,

, m which the contracting company 
i was organised by the distribution 
• of $600,000 ia shares, in lots of 
■ twenty-five and filly thousand, 

among officers and politicians, iB-

pu ipoiei
lawyer! and politic!: 
papers sod to person! who bad noth
ing to do with the constsuutioo of tbe 
railway.

Nevertheless the Department of 
Railways and tbe Department of ‘ 
Justice approved tbs bills. After 
discussion with the Department x>! 
Finance which raised objections, the 
Grand Trunk withdrew the claim and 
afterwards sent in an account for. * 
little less than halt the money.- Tty. 
also was not paid.

INQUIRY BLOCKED 
When tbe Public Accounts Com

mittee undent olt to investigate the 
whole transacticn it was found that 
tbe disputed bill bad been removed 

to be obtained

br samples.

but they are squally ere the result of Mr. Ayleeworth s
guilty of openly and brazenly •fforte make the Insurance

, , . . Commission do an unfair partyobstructing every attempt to is»- _ ..... , ,,service He and his friend Mr. 
vestigate this class of expenditure Sllepley tomed the whole inquiry
This manner of obstruction ; this into a political man-hunt, ruined 
determination to prevent the die- it altogether as an insurance re
covery of the truth wae much in QOtryi discredited its findings,
evidence during the recent session ffnal,y bringing down and sub-
, n v Ta l i » * merging one of the leading mem-ot Parliament. It happened lime , . ~rr bers of the Government. As a

and again in the Public accounts Uctician Mr Ayleeworth is pro-
c r.nraittee. When invoices of bably the worst that ha, been. In
go vis supplied to the Government Parliament he has been a weak-
were under consideration, and it ness rather than a strength to his

the Government leader' for l,i8 Pecaliar »martne“ 
.... , is of that kind which constantlyhad paid two or three times as . , . . . . . , ,[ gets his own party into trouble
much for the articles supplied, as As head of the Department ol
these same good* had been pur- Justice Mr Ayleeworth has shown
chased for by the middle matt; • curious vacileation and develop-
opposition members of the com- a remarkable series of incon-
mittee tried to find out the prices ®**^enc'es-
paid by The agent or midnleman. L00SE CONVICTIONS
Whenever any such investigation . °n the LL°ird's P»? Act„Mr 

x j ix Ayleeworth changed from a Prowas attempted, Mr. Fteldmg, or ri„htpr a(W
some other minister,

. As May is usualMà |»|irain our linA tfl 
require a certain amount of cash aeÉtit#, I hjpfc 

ofrer the whole of our stock of é

Rings, Watches, Silverware, Brooches, 
Clocks, etc.,

At the following large reduction to make a

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

and no copy 
The Grand Trunk Auditor who was 
summoned went off to the Méditer 
raoeao. His assistant said he knew 
nothing about the account except 
that he had been ordered to destroy 
tbe papers. All attempts on thé part 
of tbe members of the Committee to 
obtain a copy, which could have been 
made up from the Grand Trunk 
books, was frustrated by the Ministers 
and their supporters, who declared 
that it was do business of the Com
mittee or the country what accounts 
were presented, to the Government 
end not paid. It is understood that 
these unspecified items of some fifty 
thousand dollars included money

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embracing every
thing in history, literature and art that can be of interest 
to Catholics — timely and popular expositions of Catholic 
doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 
and political economy ; religious movements and actual 
events ; struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 
science, music and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WITH your co-operation ÎÏTE want a bright, active 
The Messenger will W agent to represent 

endeavor to doable The Messenger jn
the number of its every city and to wn.

Silver Platçd Ware. Tea Sets, Butter Dishes, Pickle 
Dishes, Cake Baskets, Cruets, Napkin Rings, 
Spoons, forks, Pie Knives, Trays, Salvers, Fern 
Pets, etc,,

Waltham, Elgin and other Watches.
Regi

was

IO P c off
i 3 off, the remainder at 

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Souvenir, Goods,
Opera and Field Glares 
Telescopes and Compasses 
Brooches, Rings, Studs, Links, Pins of all kinds, 

Lockets, Chains, 13 off
Many articles will be sold below cost, but we shall stop 

the sale as soon as the amount required is realized.

Nothing wQl be marked up, and our regular prices in 
plain figures will be left on the goods so that anyone can 
see that the reductions are genuine .

10 p c
10 p c off

Bhave a special offer- 
covering both new 

subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent

or some
fighting government member 
would immediately take the floor 
and forbid the witness giving any 
information on the point For 
instance, an opposition member of 
the committee would ask • man, 
who had sold certain supplies to 
the Government, to produce the

each person whose 
name and addreeti yon"Wtwva- t

won lie was again transformed 
into a Federal usurper on a ques
tion of street railway control, 
changing himself in the interest 
of certain political friends, who 
desired to eeeape provincial j^iie- 
dictioo. Mr. Ayleeworth bas by

* bit tor millionSny cue
that the reductions are gen1dollars 'is presented to the

and five sixths of it paid, the MWcountry has • right to know the de- ADDRESS
tails of the whole biU. Bet no doubt

I Fifth Avenue. 
New Yerk.

the Ministers had thé beet et reasons
South Side Queen Square.for t butting ont this inquiry.

'W4



WEDNl^DAt^J MAY is, i9oV
r fur1- • • -

Heir To TheLet'AL 11
Throne.

bee oome to an end.
Madrid advices of the 10 th eon ta hi 

the following relative to the birth of a* 
■The newsheir to the throne of Spain: 

that the direct male eoOceasioo to the 
throne of Spain has been assured by theHis Lordship, Bishop McDonald,

*»>W» ¥'**+**+#*
Monday morning.

smoke is atsw
«F* •“ land to, amber. (fit-an V «Unie and 

Child are both dolin'. Tti* knrrlel
departure of royal ntmuen^re fnm trio 
palace at ten o’clock this moruL.^ tj 
summon the courtiers and the member» 
of the diplomctie corps, gave the first 
indication that the hsppy event wee 
Imminent. The usual gathering out
side the palace courtyard was soon 
■welled by immense -throngs of the 
excited people who watched the con
tinual stream of brilliantly uniformed 
personages driving up to the royal re
sidence, and tried, to Identify the In
dividuals. The crowd awaited In hoeb- 
ed suspense until nearly one o’clock, 
when the thundering ont of the fire 
cannon shot signified that the royal 
accouchement wee over. The reports 
ware counted anxiously until the fif
teenth, cad then a complete eUenee

and Stanley, etc e* JÜ»
towo-Plotbo rente.

Herring are
! Toronto advices sey that ell the

ivange about‘sixty barrels a day. Lehelwestern milling Arms hare announced
ere an also reported fairly plentiful.substantial rise to the priée of finer.

▲ plot to a—eatnate the Kmperor ol
convicted of a series of nine burglaries atare imptf-
Winnipeg the other day and sentenced tocated, ban been discovered aad frustrated,
20 yean in the penitentiary.

OUR WALL PAPER SALE has been immensely 

successful, in that it has introduced the beautiful • Menzie 

Line” of wall papers into many hundreds of the best homes 
in this country.

The demand has fyeen phenomenal which encourages us 

to edit further tffokttf to po^arteirour splendid tines. With 
this end in View we will, fàf* tties tièxt ten -days, -give to each 

purchaser of sidewall papers,

Bordering to Match Free.
This is an unusually splendid offer, especially when you 

come to consider that our prices are already by far the 

lowest ever quoted here, and we would advise every intend

ing wall-paper purchaser to speedily take advantage of it 

while ouf stock is at best. There are hundreds of exquisite 
patterns to choose from:

Dreeden,
of Saxony wee “Cardinal Newman, Poet. Philosopher, 

Prieet," la the title of Dr. Qnlgley’e lecture 
to be delivered In the Lyceum tomorrow 
evening. Dont-fall to hear him.

thrown from hie horse. He wee stunned,
but i soon reoovered end remounted

Qaeen Victoria of Spain gave birth te
t A «trike ol Steen hundred longshore- 
i men la on in Montreal, look» ne if «teamer» 

would be tied np for want of men to un
load them. The' men want 30 oeete an 
Mw op to six «’cloak aed 36 oanU afttif

P ' ‘ T ' 5».: '• "’■a. » lifd

rejoicing throughout the Kingdom on the

ft It stated from thoCen-
the ilxteenth

Captain Charles E. Klngamill who is ai 
Canadian and was here lest summer in 
command of the ship Dominion has bee» 
appointed to the Repulse, s second oleee 
twin «crew bettleship of 14,160 tons die 
placement.

Word comes from New York that much 
delay end Is convenience to shipping baa 
been caused by strikes among the long
shoremen. Goods are being piled ap on 
the quay» and some eioemete ere obliged

that affords
A third edition of Dr Quigley’s great 

took, “ Mary the Mother of Christ,” has 
jnit been published by Fr. Pnstet A Co , 
New York. This boars ample testimony to 
Dr. Qcigley’e ability as an author. Be ears 
yon go end hear the Dr In hi» lecture on 
Cardinal Newman, In" the Lyoenm, to-

The sword of honor whioh was to have 
been given to General Stoeasel, who oome 
mended the Bosnian force» at Port Arthur 
and for the purchase of which e large fund 
was collected la France, before, Stoeseel’»
fall from favor was format!; 
the museum of war relloa 
burg on Saturday. The afi

Petere-
| as In-

bnildinge of Madrid. Many bnelneee 
houses closed for the remainder of the 

President
|HE New Corsets are in ! We’ve a stock new 

that’s excellent in every respect—« comprehen-; 

showing of styles and qualities.

No corsets of imaginary virtues at fancy prices Î 

;ead, you’ll find corsets of value—form-fitting fol- 
Lne the latest Parisian designs—wear resisting and

Come at once and investigate.conspicuous as possible. day as a sign of rejoicing.
Roosevelt sent to King Alfsneo XIII, 
thr following meeeege. “I congratnl- 
ate yonr msjeety and the Spanish 
nation on the birth of an heir to the 

The congratulations

A prisoner named Panl Manarino, of 
Nation, B. C. while op the way «to the 
penlVntlary at New Weetmlnater, in 
charge of constable Webstar, jumped 
through the oar window at Ashcroft Friday 
afternoon, while die train was running 
forty miles an hear. Hi landed head first 
on the rocks thirty or forty fast below, 
where he was picked np ae eoon ae thq, 
train was brought to a standstill. He died 
a lew minutes later.

sive
throne of Spain, 
of the Gibraltar colony on the birth of 
a royal eon wee conveyed to King 
Alfanao through the medium of the 
governor ot the colony. The land 
batteries and the warshipe fired royal 
■elutes. The Lof4* Mayor of London, 
Sir William Treloar, requested the 
Spanish embassy to convey to the King 
and Queen of Spain the delight of the 
citls«ne of London over the birth of the 
Royal Infant. There was much rejoic
ing, on the lele ot Wight, where •'Prio- 
ceee Ena” was very popular. The gov-

The Store That Saves You Money,
rioting in San FriThere ia greet 

oisoo, In ooneeqaenoe of s strike on the 
electric car lines. The strike hse con
tinued for some time. Strike breekers 
have been enpplbyed by the companies, 
and serious rioting has taken place when 

I ever oars have been run. Shooting has 
been indulged in end some are dead and 
dying in consequence. ' The end is not 
yet.

Yon cannot
and ** P. C Corsets» a betterA terrific spow storm, evideptly the tail 

-end of the storm reported »t Torontq and ' 
other pieces along the llie, reached here 

I on Saturday last. During the afternoon 
and evening It wai reel winter weather, 
enowfng and drifting and freezing. No 
leas than six inches of snout fell. Most of 
the snow disappeared on Sunday and

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, antritioas and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the 
HMlth, and

Reports from Paris indicate tha,t the 
Hague Peace conference set for this year 
m*y be postponed and perhaps even 
abandoned altogether. The flat refusal of 
Germany to agree to discuss the British 
disarmament proposals, and the similar 
attitude of Austria and Russia have steril
ized the conference in advance, and in 
some quarters it is felt that do meeting at 
all would be preferable to one from which 

; no definate results can be*expected.

The P. G. Tape Girdle is a 

popular style with many— 

very easy fitting—short waist 

straight front style. Made of 

excellent quality tape. 'See

It to resist Of Undoubted Purity,winter's extreme cold.
The PricesThe train leaving Boston on last Friday | 

morning for 8t. John, N. B, was derailed j 
at Winn, Maine, about half way between 
Baogot and the New ' Brunswick bo#dçr 
about 5 o’clock Friday afternoon.- The 
locomotive and one of the seven cars were 
derailed. The mail ear was Set on fire, 
five trainmen and three passengers were 
injured. The engineer, fireman and postal 

j clerk were severely injured and the in
jured passengers were cut and braised ; 
but ail will recover.

Batter, (fresh) 
Butter (tub).. b¥ $Obtrs Sfd Storekeepers

In i-lb. snd |-lb Tint,Calf sties Farmers should see the Government Analysis of the 
s they buy. Calling certain varieties of Seeds No. i 
pot make it so. A lot of the so-called No, i Seed is 

at all No. i. CARTER'S SEEDS are sold under 
ŒRNMENT ANALYSIS. Ask to see this, if your

Ducks per pair............
Eggs, per doz.................
Fowls (per pair)...........
Chickens per pair..........
Flour (per cwt.)...........
Hides..............................
Hay, per 100 foe............
Mutton, per lb (oarcas)
Oatmeal (per owt).........
Potatoes......... ........
Pork..............................
Sheep pelts...................
Turnips.................. ......
Turkeys (per lb.).... w.

Blk oats.............  .. ..
Pressed hay.................
Straw............. .........î..

The Georgian Bay Canal Commission 
has practically (spnaplcted at a cost of some 
six hundred thousand dollars *a thorough 
survey of the proposed twenty-one foot 
waterway from Georgian Bay to Montreal 
via the French River, Lake Nipisslng and 
the Ottawa River The report shows the 
enterprise, from an engineer!^ point of 
view, is entirely feasible, with no very 
great engineering diffigujtieq to surmount.

0.16 to 0.17

Notice to MorinSpecial

0.55 to O.69

(juahaug r ishing com- 
mences on the ist of May. 
No fishing for Quahaughs 
allowed on Oyster Beds.

By order of Department,
J. A. MATHESON, 

Inspector of Fisheries 
Ch’town, April 27th, 1907.

may t, 1907—2

SPECIAL.—In “ Dora” Cor- 
Nets we ofier a value that is 
unbeatable. Correct in style, 
faultless in workmanship, 
perfect fitting. Made of fine 
white batiste, medium length 
habit hip, bias cut, lace trim
med and steel filled through
out. Hose supporters attach
ed. All sizes. Best value 
ever offered in an up-to-dale 

1 Corset. Mail orders add 6c. 
for postage. iA ^

0.08 to 0.8| the leading merchants of P. E. Island. (See Seed Catalogue.)

We guarantee the quality of Seeds supplied to all these 
merchants to be in every respect equal to that sold direct

My icery, reierrea to imi wee», 1 ocezn port ind mort eu tue uistamoe, i’y
ad up by the Canada-Mexico lin* Borna I weter> between Montreal end Fort Wil- 
and brought to Halifax on Wednesday I ][im more then 400 milee. The ooet le 
lut. As listed lut week the/, along with I Mtjmlted at fifteen millions more then 
others of the orew, were u pa rated from I hl, been «pent altogether 
their vessel in conséquence of fog while ont 
in their dory on the Ranke. They bad 
been six days aqd five nights adrift in their 
dory without food or water, and were very 
near dead when reeoued.

Bçlow We give the GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS of 
our supply for this season of our well known brands of Tim
othy and Clover.

Timothy Seed, “ G” brand, 99.85 per cent pure 

Timothy Seed, “ B G” brand, 99.75 per cent pure 

Timothy Seed, “ C” brand, 99.75 per cent pure 
Timothy Seed, fancy brand, 99.25 per cent pure 
Mammoth Clover, 98.88 per cent pure 

âtsike Clover, 98.68 per cent pure 

Early CJover, 98.30 per cent pure 

White Clover, 98.25 per cent pure 

(Germination Test from 93 to 97 per cent

Imported Seed Wheat, White Oats, Vetches, 
Field Peas, Barley, etc.,

All of the ptiregt befit obtainable in Canada. We are 
SeMsmea f our experience of Twenty-six Years ought to 
count for something. , We have made a thorough study of

yhicb arrived SHOP BY MAH,.
Our mail order department 

gives immediate and careful 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There js no reason why yoq 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5.00 in value.

STANLEY BROS.

LIMEThe steamer Empreee, of the Steam 
Navigation Company’s line, left here for 
Snmmenlde on Wednesday last. She en
countered much ioe in the Straits, but 
arrived at her destination in tbs afternoon. 

•Since then else has been running between 
Summers Ida had Point da Ûraoe.eneqan- 
taring much ice for some dsye. On Satur
day the was out in the blinding snowstorm 
on her wey to Snmmereide. She did not 

I oome into the harbor, but remained in the 
Straits all nigbfc. She peached Summerslde 
early Sunday morning. A special train 
went up for the passengers.

49c. tp %i .75 is a big jump, yet it will serve ] 
e variety ,of choosing possible at this store. 1 ' 
many models at different prices between. ’ 11

- No. 810 is a very high class Corset, of i t 
heavy English coutil of extra quality. Straight front « 
style, deep “Princess” hip, fitted fine silk suspenders ( 
front and’fiides —gored hips. Sizes atfcl PC. >

We are now burn
ing and can supply 

Lime from this date, 
Orders left at office 

will receive prompt 
attention.

r There

21 to 31

Popular “ D. and A.’; Models-
customers pre&r “D. *nd C&r- 

tock a number pf the best-f'D, 
an excellent stylé in the make.

Court in Boston. Mrs. Phoebe A. Jenke, I 
* portrait painter, «poentty dtid and, in 
her will bequeathed praetioelly all her 
property to Ignace MarOni Gaogengigl, to 
the sxolnaipa of her son Barton Jenks, to 
whpmehe left only SS.OOtfof tier estate of 

Qeogseglgl is ea artist of prom ] 
inenoe, and he has appeared before the 
Judge .to oppoee the elloweoce, In order 
that the eon of deceased may enjoy tira 
estate of hie mother. He alums that tbs 
deceased was mentally unsound when the 

I will was made,

:<X all .t>th DIEDit stylé in the makiiSd A ; " styles affording 
Three very popular styles are In this city on the 10th, leaf., after > 

long illness, James Morphy, aged66 
years, levying to moorn a sorrowing 
mother, a widow sad foot children 
heeidee brothers end sister# to moorn.

INSURANCE Aptil 24, 1907—■ji
“ D. and A." style 363 —a 
stylish new model fashioned 
after one of the latest French 
designs — made of excellent 
quality English coutil. New 
deep long hip—good adjust
able suspenders front and 
side. White and drab, sizes 
20 te=3b. 4je 1 I A

crop by, buyingMorson & DnfiyRoyal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Compat.y 

of Brooklyn.

Centenary of Slave Em
ancipation.At the annual award of aoholarahipa' 

made last week by the Gicduate school of 
Harvard Univerelty to students proeeed- 
Ing to the Doctor’s Degree six scholarship! 
varying in value from $250 to $360 for the 
term 1907-08 were awarded to Canadians. 
Two went to Ontario, one to New Bruns
wick, one to Nov* Boot ia and two to Print e 
Edward Island.

Banisters & Attorneys
Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.B.l

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for B^yal Bank of Canada

CARTER & CO., LtdThis year, 1907 Is the centenary of the 
peering, through the British Perils 
ment, of the fleet act for the emancipa
tion of Negro slaves. For twenty years 
prevlnnilv, Wilberforc- , CUrkson, and 
the younger Pitt, had been dot rig their 
atmoet te'sêenfê the passage of soma

Seedsmen to the People of P. E. IslandCombined Assets“ D. and A.” Crest Corset No. 
j] LA 401, possesses all the grace,

JJ D style and comfort—qualities
ilBv JB. g it. for which '• D. and A.” Co^.-

MlW ini,WMteS«rî'.î.%
Bip causing discomfort and ill fitting gowns. Sizes 

\.%o to 36, $.50. Sizes 22 to 30,

One of tbs lest mentioned 
h ewarded to Mr. O. t. McMillan in thp 
department of Eoglieh, end the other to 
Mr. Everett W. MoNeiU, of Pittsfield, 
Maine. Mr. McNeill, who was lormerty 
professor of Bale’s College, Maine and b 
at present at Harvard, is a native oi Lower 
Montague, P. E. I.

$100,000,000 L A- Ideal, K.t- ftaaidldiun

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-UiW,

Spring &Suiqiqer WeatherLowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.1.35 rod for tWBWtv-seven years. Ie the 

meantlpie the Act of 1807 wee persist
ently violated, ufe greet profits in the 
westtaroe attieoti* hundreds of opera- 
tore, aad in 1811 it wee found necessary 
to make Irifreetion of the taw a trans
portation matter. Later on It was made 
eeeptoel lift—r. though this punish
ment wee mitigated in time. One evil 
effect ol the graduel limiting of the 
treAo.wae.4ke condition of the negroes 
already enslaved With the eonroe of 
fiijlMfiut 6ft they tnereeeed tn value, 
end had to work much harder than be-

[thte waa tira pltraeer act that oRhawtoly 
[ brongb about the complete émancipé

jqhn mmmiA led of twelve years ran away from hial 
home at St. Catherine’s, Ont., one night] 
last weak and started for Toronto to tie!

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt atten t ion
to theityle 384, an excellent 

e white coutil, bias cut, 
front and sides. Sizes

SPECIAL—“D. and A." si 
model in a new design, of fun 
lace trimmed, hose supporters 
19 to 30. Extra spécial value i

Montagu©AGENT 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

the sights of that great «fry. When the 
midnight express for Toronto polled Intel 
8t. Catherine’s station, he «timbered npo» 
the oow catcher and wedged himeeU under, 
■oath tb« boiler of the big lpcomotir. In 
this perilous position be remained wMw 
the train sped through the night at tito
“ •> w s~ - WW.

Bepaiiing, Cleaning and (linking ot BlolhingDental Parlors
M« lriài*., -«*tgsâielmM,ILC We are still at the old stand

We guarantee all our plate
FHIXTOB STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,ïbgiveHathieson & MacDonald$ssîï«; v ]ithe train reached ]

SoUcitoreby a Q. T. B. deteetive who took Giving all orders strict attention, 
Our work is reliable, and «tir prices please oar

ther’s drees ooat. extracted
c'iatomer*.

wbea Groat Britain «bol- GtillWWflWlf" P1-' E- Island.The deteetiye kept him e‘ A J. FRASBKv D. D S.
A huw wIkx, î a McUILLANCliaflettetown’s Big Departmental Stan. May 10.1906—yly.bmkfut she totheelâi
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they were succeedingTo • (XkoSt
obtained the vie-

Italian or Terra del Foegau Believe me, 1 know what
German to and institutions ate, aod I say that asP»*W- —OF-

«S Ohti# was the Oath-Last Quarter 416b. 
New Moon 12 d. 4V 
First Quarter Ml. 1

FUTÎÈ*otic Church is more than mao's

Foil moon 274. t*kr. 18m. a. », ; 'fht aa thhtfa are aaoh Clemenceau : " Briand, Louis
tribal rejoieiogs are out of XlY. and Napoleon didn't under

stand politics. The King loved oply 
luxury of hie castles, and NspoleoR 
was merely a general We are work
ing laws, and in Aat way will mad) 
the object we have in view * 

Brian^^ “Çd say yon are right# 
fllwiencean, bat whilst King Lotus

Ladies’ 1 Here » your 
chaocd, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up* 
to-date. Cheap any time

Halifax, N. S.,

August i, 1906,
D >>/ In I»

Week Umi Ms
Mr. William Moran,

Principal Union Çemmedgu} 
Charlottoto|yn,

I have much pleasure in* say in 
commendation qf your school. In 
spent with you a? a student of phon>

College,
w as s5 63 7 28 

5 62 7 24
5 01 7 25 
4 69 7 26 
168 7 27 
4 66 7 28 
4 65 7 29 
4 63 7 31 
4 52 7 32 
4 81 7 33 
4 60 7 35 
4 49 7 36 
4 «48 7 37 
4 47 7 38 
4 46 7 38 
4.44 7 40 
4 43 7 41 
4 s42 7 42 
4417 44 3 
4<*or 46 2 
4 ,^9 7 46 2 
4 38 7" 47 3 
4 87 7 48 3 
4 36 7 49 4 
4 36 7 50 ■ i 
4 35 7 51 9 
4 34 7 52 10 
4 34 7 5311 
4 33 7 54l a.

contention* of
the Great end Napoleon the Greaj , 
stem seeking a third person put in ad 
appearance—the ' Iron Chancellor ’ 
of the new German Empire. Prince 
Bismarck.”

Clemenceau : “ Your vision is be4 
coming interesting. Louis Iff,, 
Napoleon and Bismarck I Wall, 
what did Bismarck say 7”

Briand : u I also tried,' said Bis
marck, ‘to fetter the pope, tS<i 
Bishops aod the Catholic clergy and 
laity with the taws of May, but at 
tost l had to go to Chaos* juÿ-the

an TH*0*tsoudain When
dinde were in the majoritywflt rid HJB., write»» -wffl rid yu » », »m»iy ue 7*

With a rv ythe aoaodal of the “ Bahylooial cap- I had * cold
tivltj"—the Avignon period. Sont

the Anglo-Saxon in the Snered Col
lege. it 4 flawed ,4h»^wapnes|l
hie had 000.WUr able effect, and It ie 
area hoped that the Pope will reooc 
eider the list ef Cardinal» to be ap. 
pointed at the oouridtoiy of April 
16.

The eorreepnedeet did not invent

ttdlM

all time» in those days of * blood and 
W the Papuy wae an oh jut ef 
impvrial or dueal graep and graft. 
It la very doohtfel, therefore, 
if it would he. the who thing 
for the throne of Peter to be at the 
merey of the foter national iatrigee 
and preponderanoe.

If U had not been for the feet that 
Rome is the recognised peeper inoala

4 26 9 32
I had little fSKh-in It, but before it*dto feel hettSr,

after the second
My cough haa completely dim*»

csrrs.

aaxaqssXfa&irso

Kind Lady—And are they good to
yOO in, the workhouse ? Yours5 43 * «

And Tramp—Oh,,no, ma’am, they're
ftiy cruel ; they make us wash oar-the Chancellor continued m an iron 

ical tone : • M Briand, you and your 
beet hero of the lodges should bear in 
mind that Loots XlV. sod Napo
leon, with all their mistakes sod 
errors, did something for the glory 
sod the greatness of their country. 
As for M. Clemenceau and you have 
done netting except to heap up ruins 
by means of your laws and decrees. 
Posterity will recognise in yon 
only fanatical persecution.' When 
Bismarck had said this the 1 man of 
blood and iron * laughed sarcastically 
and the vision disappeared.”—From 
U Eliasier.

selves.up Popes of their own >* jw«7 k»d. 
Now, sinoe .ijt is almost a necessity 
for the Pontiff to reign in Rome, it 
is policy for e Roman rather than 
an site* to be selected for the honor. 
A Rim an is, everything considered, 
a persona grata pre-eminently.

The Church has a human vide, 
politics aod canons are of its own 
initiative entirely human, yet never 
in contravention with divine lew. 
tit. Pen! mid to a certain ehoroh in 
tie day : “Let ell thidge be does 
In decency," end again ; “ I will 
arrange a# rise when I come." 
These texts show that local churches 
heA. ie4heit right the eettlement of 
mnob that ie disciplinary. So the 
Catholic Charek baa the perfect 
libegtff enjofedjby til organiseiions 
to set up its own modus vivendi, or 
hgendi. We ere Oatholie enough to 
let her do eo, confident that the 
Spirit eptiden her in all things.

If theSee of Peter were “ de facto” 
in Berlin the very “stars in their 
oonreee” wetdd OerieiBn'Ixe; If the 
Best bad wo* onOo it» ambition to 
keep the Heedrikip pf the Church in 

'«febed.
qyetily1
the sent el tW43h«tbirt pÉfohtoy,

SMMEM»;
be in thnj&f|osBff JtfithtÂW®*».’'

* * * Civil servie» wisdom 
ouAee itpolitio. jodiotuw e^W'g-. • . - - H HE H ub MS nB _

bow here,” nreahont so nnsnbstgntiti
es the three rwtinttdnsky enrto of 
Parim for they eoneist in reality of 

whpLMi;*0 right 
whatever to apeak for wfcàt is still
fctnqtoly AtoPdlW ■» jKjiAqgto'r;
Saxon” world. And thie solitary 
indivtonsd, to do him jnatier, did not 
emulate the famous Three Tailors of

Sprained ira -Comge re-opens on Mtonthty, January 7th. If you 
want an up-to-date business, training, this h the place to get 
it. No waste time. Students assisted tô good positions. 
Enter now. Full particulars on application.

10 1711 23
10 67

Royal Insurance Compaoy’of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Jasper, OutMary Oriogtoo, 
writes :—“My mother had a badly, 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did! 
her any good. Then father got Hag* 
yard’s Yellow Oil aod it cored 

"mother’s arm in a few days." Price
»$c-

1 1012 14

Child Of Mary-

Priat^pal
QUEEN STREET, CH’TOWN

2, 1907
Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow

ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price so and >5 cents 
ill dealers.

$100,000,000fid, Course in Penman
ship. Free, to every student 
entering the Union Commer
cial College. Thie/nonth we 
will give absolutely free our 
Special Course in Penman
ship, value $10, two experi
enced teachers in charge. 
One of the best courses ever 
taught in this Province. One 
of the best business training 
courses in Canada goes with 
the above. Everybody is 
recognizing this institution 
as the “ good school.” It

“Mother, ’teu for these I died." five millions

O ! immaculate, unfkllen,
Tarnished by no bream of rial 

Yet I dare to call the “ Mother j“
Opeo, Mother, let me io !

Thou of Mercy’s self art,Mother,
And thy heart it meek aod mild;

Open wide thine arma aod take see,
As a mother takes her child.

God forgive those erring Christiana 
Who would apura the tender name,

Which with joy at Ohrist’s own bid
ding,

Mary's loving children daim.
“ Lo, your mother !" said be, dying ;

Yet some coldly turn awvy,
Ah ! forgive them, sweetest mother !

For they know not what they say.

“Child of Mary." May my feelings, 
“Thoughts.words, deeds aod heart’s

desires,
All befit a lowly creature.

Who to such high name aspires 
Ne’er shall aln (for sin could only)

From my aiolesa mother sever—
Mary’s child till death shell call me,

Child of Mary—then forever.

jowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

exclaimed a country 
hotel proprietor, as a departing- guest 
prepared to photograph the establish
ment. “1 rejoice to spe that you 
take with you one little-memento of 
your visit ; it shows you have been 
happy here. Is it not so?”

“ Not exactly," was the morose' 
soswer. "I’m taking it to prevent 
any chance of my making a mistake 
and coming here again."

AGENT 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

It may he pertinent to point ont 
here that Rome does not make the 
foaliab mistake of jumbling up to
gether tike different countries that 
happen to speak the English lan
guage, end considering the joint 
claim “ for better representation of 
the Anglo-Saxons in the Sacred 
College." There never haa been, 
and it may be safely «aid that there 
"never will be, • single document 
emanating from the Holy See con
taining the word Anglo-Saxon in its 
modern mad absurd sense, and nei
ther the Holy FatSdr nor Propa
ganda baa ever eddrSesetl a general 
oommnaioation of any kind to 
“ English-speaking countries^’ An- 
other thing worth remembering in 
this: The Sacred College is not 
meant to be a " representative" body 
—in foot, there 1» absolutely nothing 
of a “ representative” character in 
the organisation of the Oatholie 
Choreh. A few years ago England,

JOB* T. HELLISH, V. A.,L.L.B
BARRISTER u4 ATTORHEY-AÎ-ÜW

NOTARY PUBLIC, BTC, 

C1A6L6TT8T6WI, ? 1 ISLUk
Ornox—London House Building.

of the I. AM IN THE
I cured a horse of the Mange with 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
CHRISTOPHER SAUNDERS. 

Dalhousie.

I cured a horse, badly torn by | 
pitch fork, with MINARD’S LINI. 
MENT.

O B BDW. LINL1FF.
St. Peter’s.

I cured a bone of e bad swelling 
with MINARD’S LINIMENT.

thos. w. payne <
Bathurst, N. B.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 

tied», of Legal business promptly 

attended to. Investments made os 

beet security. Money to Loan,

$10 Coarse la Penman
ship Free.—Every student 
who enters the Union Com
mercial College during this 
month will receive free, the 
special course in Penmanship 
now being taught. This ie 
the only special course in 
Penmanship being taught in 
a Business College in thie 
Province and is worth a 
great deal to every student. 
Now is the time to enter.

the ueelses end narrow question» 
hurled at ue by A. B 0. They 
may he curious about thing*, but 
that ie quite natural and harmless. I am going to sett Qqtfcing 

cheaper than it was eVer sold 
before.

I will save every Man or Boy 
that wants to buy a Suit or an

Montague
M Briand’s Vision

Dental ParlorsWhy So Many Italian 
Cardinals ?

The - visitor found little Bessie 
crying as though her heart would 
break

“ What it the trouble, Utile girlT" 
asked the visitor sympathetically.

Boo-hoo I ’ sobbed Bessie. “B- 
Bobby wants to be a surgeon when 
he gets big."

“ And doca that 
dear?”

“ Y yea, be ha* cut all the sawdust 
out of my dolly to see if ibe baa 
appendicitis."

Scene—In front of Notre Dame. 
M. Clemenceau and M. Briand 
meet.

M. Briand : “ I say, Clemenceau, 
I had a strange vision last night."

Clemenceau : " You a visionary I 
That does amuse me."

Briand ■ “ No joke, Clemenceau—"
Clemenceau : “ A vision I A

thing for nervous isdies. But tell me 
what it wax Perhaps h will give me 
a subject for a speech."

Here it is then. I saw

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A. J FRASER, D. D. 8.
Aug. 15, 1906—3m

(From R-:

worry you my 90 cents to $1.50.
“I want your trade."
“SFO doubt you want to save

Up I Up l Up I—step by 
step the Union Commercial 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today it stands 
in the front rank of business 
schools. It helps students to 
positions, it teaches- every 
branch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the public. Write 

W. Moran, Prin.

prelates from the list. Some per
sona are disposed to recent this a* 
impertinent ; but that is a mistake, 
far the interest shown by the press 
» a reflection of the interest shown 
by the people, end it emphasise» the 
great importance that ie attached 
throughout the English. speaking 
world to the dignity of the Cardin- 
slate. The Holy Father, aided by 
the conn-el of his advisers, ie always 
the final as well as the beet judge as 
to which prelates end which coun
tries are to be honored, but Hi# 
Holiness does not decide these things 
as the result of a special inspiration. 
He obtains his information through 
many channel*, and there ie no 
reason why an honest press should 
not be one of them. It the " lam* 
eanotitatia” sa. a strong point to>a 
process of canon's- ion, e popular 
réputation of worthiness may well 
count in eelroting a C irdinnl, and it 
may bj taken for certain that the 
Popes do not disregard it.

Briand
before me last eight Lome X1Y. aod 
the Emperor Napoleon L”

Clemenceau : "Yes, io wax, like 
the figures in the Grevin Museum.

Briand : “ No, I taw them before 
me io person just as I tee you, and 
they spoke to me. '

Clemenceau : “ First-rate t Aod
what did the King say ?"

Briand : * He said, ' Briand,
Clemenceau and yon are going •« 
tray. If you don’t go back you will 
get your beads smashed against the 
rock of Peter.' ’’

Clemenceau : ” And what more 
did he «ay f" '

Briand* “‘When in 1681 I bad 
“the declaration of the liberty of the 
Gafican Church ” published. by an

Moscnlar Rheumatism Ma Utkin*, —Katas i MseaM, L C

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 
•ays:—“ It affords me much pleasure 
to tay that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of Milburn’s Rheu- 
atic Pills

VafVii'pgftw 2. Ifflp.TWald 
Barristers, Solicitors

Xetaries Public, eta.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
i Snack Min, Cmrgrtewi, P K
May 16,1W6—yly.

BROWN
today

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you «amples and give 
you any inform ation of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

The Young Men’s Man
Price 50s a box

“ Henrietta," said Mr Meektbq, 
“ is it true that women have no per
ception of the comic t ’

" It must be true, Leonidas," was 
the answer. “ Otherwise some ef 
them would never marry such ridic
ulous men.”

0. lacliliiL Siitii Mille
AU KINDS OF

GORDON AOur mail ordet
ment is growing 
every mpil brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis- 
action. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right, Stanley Barge. The 
Always Busy Store ; Char 
lottetown.

de part-thirty six priests, I thought I was all 
right, but Pope Innocent XL didn't 
make any account of the effair, and 
then I had to write to Innocent XII. 
that I allowed the Bishops to treat at ( 
null the decisions of the assembly ef
i68».”’

Clemenceau : “ Bot that was a
big mistake of Louis XlY.’s. Why 
did he bother about the Pope and 
Bishops T For me they are strangers 
who have nothing to do with France.”

Briand: “Easily said. Clemen
ceau. Neat the King stood the 
Emperor Napoleon nodding’approvaL 
He said. “ For five years I held 
Pins VII. captive; I had Cardinals 1 
and Bishops with we but in the end 1 

•be Pope conquered. The Popes
are alike, whatever name you call ] 
them by. Before my time many ■

Executed with Neatness and Make their bow to the public, and i» d< 
that they are now prepared to ton^i 

in the line of

- TIMFt |N

A WOMANS LIFE Despatch at the Hekald
WHY SO MANY ITALIAN CAR 

DIMALB ?Unfortunately it is not easy or 
even poenifcL to estimate the valee 
of what appears in the press. Taka, 
for instance, this paragraph which 
has boon published in almost every 
one ( f the great papers of the United 
States :

Rom", March 27. — Prominent 
American and British prelates bow 
here have prtieented to the Papal 
See^e'ary of State, Cardinal Merry 
del V: 1, a memorandum setting forth 
the importance of the Anglo-Saxon- 
Oatliolio world o m

(Rev. John Prince in the Piuaberg 
Observer 1) mutim HEART Charlottetown, F. B. Island

With two expert cutters and » staff 
they feel confident of pleasing Û

AMD NERVE PILLS
in Rome ? D >ee thie not make ears 
the election of an Italian Pope 7 Ie 
it not unfair to other nations and 
peoples to hav*|th* great offices of 
the Cherub filled lyy It.liaae 7 Is 
there anything in Beriptnre to prove 
that Italians sbonld have these ex
alted a atiooa ? Moat the Pope be 
an Italian ? A. B. C."

Th* first of thee* Is Tickets
I can fit any Man or Boy 

out with everything he wants 
to wear excepting his boots. 
Don’t buy /out Fall Overcoat 
until you see what I am show
ing.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Mati.

end her eyi
or he a weak

1 and after the suit is mad* will aasnr* ; 
you gat the beat that can be furnished

pared with tbei 
remainder of the Cetbolie world. It 
is stated in the memorandum that 
the Catholios in the United State*, 
Crnada, Ireland, Great Britain and 
the British Ccfonits cumber in all 
about 45,000,000 aod it ia pointed 
out that r,o Cntholio* so vigorously 
took up the cause of the Church in 
its oorfliot with the French Goverr• 
me -t as the American*, Irish and 
English, who are also classed ae the 
wealthiest Catholic» and ae thoee 
from whom the Holy See esn expect 
the gre&u st amount of support.

T.ie memorandum concludes with 
asking foi b tier reytsecntiufoo ef,

PeelerssKwftKh.'
Cheek Seeksthis Sat

to heart

The effect of Scoff s Emulsion on I 
pale chi- Iren is magical.

It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy.
It contain» Cod Liver 03, Hypophoephitee 

and Glycerine, to make fat, blood wed borne, 
and so put together that it » easily digested 
by little folk.

ALL DftUOOISTSi SO*. AM* SM».

■» tue

May We make it and prove our assertions.Qwr store Jhaa gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer

Our trade during 1986 IrriMi MM
HSrtaad

We fcbsH put forth every ef 
fort during the present jeer 
♦ogive our custom** the bnet

QUIEN
Qatofeer &T90A

,.r V.-A j.

m » ->» Iff f
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